Metalloproteinase 2.70E-17 --NA----NA----NA----NA--Eco_Loc_15508_Tr_10_10_Conf_0.485_Lgt_1919|m.2603577 Peptidase S1
2.10E-74 Peptidase S1 1.80E-82 Peptidase S1 9.20E-72 Eco_Loc_15508_Tr_1_10_Conf_0.485_Lgt_1544|m.2603351 --NA----NA--Kunitz 3.50E-20 Kunitz 8.20E-22 Eco_Loc_15508_Tr_2_10_Conf_0.545_Lgt_1919|m.2603376 Peptidase S1
1.50E-74 Peptidase S1 1.90E-82 Peptidase S1 9.20E-72 Eco_Loc_15508_Tr_3_10_Conf_0.485_Lgt_1919|m.2603406 Peptidase S1
2.10E-74 Peptidase S1 1.80E-82 Peptidase S1 9.20E-72 Eco_Loc_15508_Tr_4_10_Conf_0.455_Lgt_1919|m.2603436 Peptidase S1
2.10E-74 Peptidase S1 Natterin-4 7.50E-10 --NA----NA----NA----NA--Eco_Loc_1604_Tr_3_3_Conf_0.667_Lgt_1173|m.417182
Natterin-4 9.20E-10 --NA----NA----NA----NA--Eco_Loc_16090_Tr_69_78_Conf_0.312_Lgt_8670|m.2653793 --NA----NA----NA----NA--ShK 1.80E-08 Eco_Loc_16090_Tr_70_78_Conf_0.304_Lgt_8678|m.2653927 --NA----NA----NA----NA--ShK 1.80E-08 Eco_Loc_16090_Tr_71_78_Conf_0.312_Lgt_8661|m.2654057 --NA----NA----NA----NA--ShK 1.80E-08 Eco_Loc_16090_Tr_73_78_Conf_0.292_Lgt_8655|m.2654212 --NA----NA----NA----NA--ShK 1.80E-08 Eco_Loc_16090_Tr_78_78_Conf_0.312_Lgt_8666|m.2654472 --NA----NA----NA----NA--ShK 1.80E-08 Eco_Loc_161299_Tr_2_3_Conf_0.273_Lgt_265|m.5676395
Ryncolin-3 3.90E-07 --NA----NA----NA----NA--Eco_Loc_16659_Tr_1_1_Conf_1.000_Lgt_1044|m. Peptidase S1 1.10E-143 Peptidase S1 6.00E-76 Peptidase S1 5.40E-64 Eco_Loc_1825_Tr_1_10_Conf_0.611_Lgt_3984|m. 482391 Peptidase S1 1.10E-143 Peptidase S1 6.00E-76 Peptidase S1 5.40E-64 Eco_Loc_1825_Tr_2_10_Conf_0.528_Lgt_3358|m. 482450 Peptidase S1 1.10E-143 Peptidase S1 6.00E-76 Peptidase S1 5.40E-64 Eco_Loc_1825_Tr_3_10_Conf_0.528_Lgt_3984|m. 482498 Peptidase S1 1.10E-143 Peptidase S1 6.00E-76 Peptidase S1 5.40E-64 Eco_Loc_1825_Tr_4_10_Conf_0.528_Lgt_3961|m. 482557 Peptidase S1 1.10E-143 Peptidase S1 6.00E-76 Peptidase S1 5.40E-64 Eco_Loc_1825_Tr_5_10_Conf_0.528_Lgt_4122|m. 482617 Peptidase S1 1.10E-143 Peptidase S1 6.00E-76 Peptidase S1 5.40E-64 Eco_Loc_1825_Tr_6_10_Conf_0.528_Lgt_3983|m. 482677 Peptidase S1 1.10E-143 Peptidase S1 6.00E-76 Peptidase S1 5. 40E-64 Eco_Loc_1825_Tr_7_10_Conf_0.472_Lgt_3082|m.482737 Peptidase S1 1.10E-143 Peptidase S1 6.00E-76 Peptidase S1 5.40E-64 Eco_Loc_1825_Tr_8_10_Conf_0.500_Lgt_3355|m. 482781 Peptidase S1 1.10E-143 Peptidase S1 6.00E-76 Peptidase S1 5.40E-64 Eco_Loc_1825_Tr_9_10_Conf_0.500_Lgt_3984|m. 482829 Peptidase S1 1.10E-143 Peptidase S1 6.00E-76 Peptidase S1 - 
Zinc metalloproteinase dpy-31 -
Contig BLAST E-value HMM Full Sequence E-value HMM Domain E-value Eco_Loc_40409_Tr_1_1_Conf_1.000_Lgt_344|m.3875812
Phospholipase A2 4.80E-15 PhospholipaseA2 2.50E-06 PhospholipaseA2 3.50E-07 Eco_Loc_41396_Tr_1_7_Conf_0.650_Lgt_2316|m.3906602 C-type lectin 5.70E-11 C-type lectin 2.40E-25 C-type lectin 2.80E-22 Eco_Loc_41396_Tr_2_7_Conf_0.650_Lgt_2314|m.3906632 C-type lectin 5.70E-11 C-type lectin 2.40E-25 C-type lectin 2.80E-22 Eco_Loc_41396_Tr_3_7_Conf_0.650_Lgt_2304|m.3906662
--NA----NA--C-type lectin 8.20E-23 C-type lectin 1.20E-18 Eco_Loc_41396_Tr_4_7_Conf_0.600_Lgt_2096|m.3906693 C-type lectin 5.50E-11 C-type lectin 4.60E-25 C-type lectin 2.80E-22 Eco_Loc_41396_Tr_5_7_Conf_0.650_Lgt_2314|m.3906718 C-type lectin 5.20E-11 C-type lectin 3.30E-25 C-type lectin 2. Acetylcholinesterase-1
Zinc metalloproteinase nas-17 Phospholipase D LiSicTox-betaID1 
6.00E-58 Peptidase S1 3.10E-50 TR25756|c5_g1_i1|m.1267976 Phospholipase B 4.80E-64 --NA-- 
--NA--C-type lectin 1.60E-15 C-type lectin 5.80E-11 TR27938|c2_g2_i2|m.1362746 --NA----NA--C-type lectin 1.00E-14 C-type lectin 3.80E-10 TR27938|c5_g1_i4|m.1362896 Acetylcholinesterase 3.00E-160 C-type lectin 1.20E-22 C-type lectin 1.20E-18 TR27938|c5_g1_i6|m.1362959 --NA----NA--C-type lectin 1.90E-23 C-type lectin 1.20E-18 TR28989|c0_g2_i1|m.1389742 Peptidase S1
9.70E-17 Peptidase S1 3.50E-23 Peptidase S1 1.50E-19 TR29102|c0_g1_i1|m.1405147 Venom prothrombin activator pseutarin-C non-catalytic subunit 1.50E-16 --NA----NA----NA----NA--TR29223|c0_g1_i1|m.1417344 --NA----NA--Kunitz 2.90E-27 Kunitz 4.00E-22 TR29287|c0_g1_i1|m.1418270 --NA----NA--C-type lectin 3.10E-29 C-type lectin 1.40E-22 TR29625|c0_g1_i1|m.1437990 Cysteine rich venom protein 4.70E-30 --NA----NA--ShK-like 4.60E-07 TR29716|c0_g1_i1|m.1439650 --NA----NA--Kazal 1.20E-19 Kazal 6.70E-14 TR29796|c0_g1_i2|m.1446767 Alpha-latrocrustotoxin-Lt1a
1.60E-17 --NA----NA----NA----NA--TR29850|c0_g1_i1|m.1455388 Peptidase S1
1.30E-65 C-type lectin 2.80E-11 C-type lectin 2.90E-11 TR29884|c0_g1_i1|m.1458245 Peptidase S1
6.90E-17 Peptidase S1 4.90E-14 Peptidase S1 1.20E-62 C-type lectin 2.80E-22 C-type lectin 1.00E-17 TR75256|c0_g6_i1|m.3483387 Peptidase S1
1.20E-62 C-type lectin 2.80E-22 Peptidase S1 1.40E-65 TR75256|c0_g6_i1|m.3483387 Peptidase S1
1.20E-62 Peptidase S1 8.80E-77 C-type lectin 1.00E-17 TR75256|c0_g6_i1|m.3483387 Peptidase S1
1.20E-62 Peptidase S1 8.80E-77 Peptidase S1 1.40E-65 TR7539|c0_g1_i1|m.322713
Lysosomal acid lipase/cholesteryl ester hydrolase 3.50E-115 --NA----NA----NA----NA--TR75565|c1_g2_i1|m.3524518 --NA----NA--Peptidase S1 1.70E-28 Peptidase S1 1.20E-23 TR75565|c1_g2_i2|m.3524527 Peptidase S1
1.30E-84 Peptidase S1 Zinc metalloproteinase dpy-31 1.70E-76 --NA----NA----NA----NA--TR796|c1_g1_i2|m.42663
Venom phosphodiesterase 2 4.10E-53 --NA----NA----NA----NA--TR81994|c0_g1_i1|m.3682076 Zinc metalloproteinase dpy-31 1.70E-76 Peptidase S1 7.20E-57 Peptidase S1 2.90E-50 TR82641|c0_g1_i1|m.3688181 --NA----NA--Peptidase S1 1.50E-44 Peptidase S1 6.40E-39 TR82641|c0_g2_i1|m.3688195 --NA----NA--Peptidase S1 6.50E-45 Peptidase S1 2.70E-39 TR82641|c0_g3_i1|m.3688209 Peptidase S1
4.10E-40 Peptidase S1 9.80E-56 Peptidase S1 Delta-hexatoxin-Mg1a 1.30E-17 --NA----NA----NA----NA--
